First County Assembly

Wednesday, 17th February, 2016

Fourth Session

(No.007)

REPUBLIC OF KENYA
TANA RIVER COUNTY ASSEMBLY (FOURTH SESSION)
ORDER OF THE DAY
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY, 17TH, 2016 AT 2.30PM
ORDER OF BUSINESS
PRAYERS
1. Administration of Oath
2. Communication from the Chair
3. Messages
4. Petitions
5. Papers
6. Notices of Motion
7. Statements
8* MOTION - (MEMBER FOR BANGALE WARD)
Aware that, Kora National Park is one of the major natural resource that Tana River County and
specifically the people of Bangale ward prides in; further aware that due to its expansive nature
throughout the ward the locals while moving their stock and while going on their day to day
activities have to pass through the forest at some point; concerned that the locals are harassed ,
arrested heavily fined and some jailed unfairly by the KWS officers; this House urges the County
Government to initiate dialogue between the KWS officials and the locals to find a lasting solution
to this conflict.
(Resumption of debate interrupted on 17th February, 2016 at 10:30am)
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9* MOTION - (MEMBER FOR HIRIMANI WARD)
Aware that agriculture is one of the major economic activities in Tana River; noting that agriculture
is one of the devolved functions under schedule 4 of the constitution; Cognizant of the fact that
Bura and Hola irrigation schemes which are maintained by the National Irrigation Board have been
performing below per; further aware that farmers of this region have been struggling on their own
without proper farm inputs; concerned that such struggles reduce the output of the said schemes;
this House urges the County Government to subsidize the farmers with fertilizers and other inputs
to maximize the production in the schemes.

10* HOJA - (MWAKILISHI WA WADI YA MADOGO)
Kwamba mji wa madogo ni moja wapo ya miji inayo kuwa kwa haraka sana ukosefu wa mikakati ya
kuzoa taka imeathiri mazingira katika maeneo muhimu kama vile sokoni na barabarani hali ya
kujitolea kwa vijana wa wadi hii imekosa nguvu kutokana na ukosefu wa wafadhili kusisitiza hayo
hali hii ya uchafu umesababisha kufungwa kwa maduka ya kibiashara kwa hofu kusambaa kwa
magonjwa yanayotokana na hali ya ukosefu wa usafi bunge hili linahimiza serikali ya kaunti kuweka
mikakati mwafaka ili kuboresha hali hii.

11* MOTION - (MEMBER FOR MIKINDUNI WARD)
That, aware that contracts were tendered and bided in the financial year 2015/ 2016; further aware
that people were not informed who the successful bidders were; concerned that people utilized
money; further concerned that people were waiting for the last five months; this House urges the
county Government to re-advertise all cancelled projects.

12* HOJA - (MWAKILISHI WA WADI YA MIKINDUNI)
Kwamba; ugonjwa wa saratani umeibuka kuwa mojawapo ya magonjwa yanayo sababisha idadi
kubwa ya vifo katika hii kaunti; kusikitika kwamba hospitali zetu za Tana River hazina vifaa vya
kukabiliana na ugonjwa huu sugu; kuzingatia ya kwamba Gavana wa kauti hii alitia sahihi mkataba
na serikali kuu wa kupokea vifaa vya kisasa ambao haujatimia mpaka sasa; Bunge hili linahimiza
serikali ya Kaunti kuhakikisha ya kuwa imefuatilia hiyvo vifaa ama ifanye juhudi za kununua hivyo
vifaa hivyo ili ugonjwa huu uweze kugunduliwa mapema na wagonjwa wapate matibabu kwa haraka
ili kupunguza vifo na shida zinazotokana na kutafuta matibabu.

* Denotes Order of the Day*
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